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**2012-2018 updated search**

- Embase, Ovid MEDLINE, Global Health N=6452
- Web of Science N=2788
- Cochrane Library N=349
- CINAHL N=640

- **Removing duplicates**
  - N=5336 titles examined
  - N=351 abstracts examined
  - N=87 full texts examined

- N=87 full texts examined
  - N=8 potentially relevant studies evaluated
  - N=6 studies excluded for non-relevance

- N=8 potentially relevant studies evaluated
  - N=0 potentially relevant studies identified through reference lists

- **N=5 original estimates**
  - DeGruttola [19], Leynaert [20], Vittinghoff [18], Halperin [6], Jin [7]

- **N=7 relevant studies**
  - DeGruttola [19], Leynaert [20], Vittinghoff [18], Halperin [6], Jin [7], Scott [8], Smith [9]

- **N=3 studies excluded**
  - Vittinghoff [18] – superseded by Scott [8]
  - Smith [9] – more comprehensive analysis of same data performed by Scott [8]

- **N=4 included studies**
  - DeGruttola [19], Leynaert [20], Jin [7], Scott [8]

- **N=5 included URAI estimates**
  - DeGruttola [19], Leynaert [20], Jin [7], Scott [8] (2 estimates: pre-HAART and early-ART eras)

- **N=3 included UIAI estimates**
  - Jin [7], Scott [8] (2 estimates: pre-HAART and early-ART eras)

**pre-February 2012 catch-up search**

- N=1412 titles identified and examined
  - N=4985 titles excluded for non-relevance
  - N=264 abstracts excluded for non-relevance
  - N=1 full text examined
  - N=1 study excluded for non-relevance

- N=0 relevant studies found through searching exclusion lists of previous review for estimates involving ART

Figure 1